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ABSTRACT. Tu the present paper we prove an existence result concerning
T-periodic solutions Lo a class of nonlinear evolution equations of the form
u’(t) + Ai4l) i f(t,u(t)), 1 6
where A is an rn-accretive operator acting lix a real llulbert space 11 and such
that -A is the generator of a campad semigroup, while f: R x fi(A) —* H
is continuous and T-periodic with respect to tbe first argument.
1. INTRODUCTION
Qur goal in the present paper is to prove an existence resnlt con-
cernung T-periodic sohutions to a class of nonhinear evohution equations
of tite forta
u’(l) + Ai4t) 3 f(tzdt)), tE R (1.1)
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Iii ah titatfollows (H,<.,.>, II~lI) is areah Hilbert space,B(O,r)isthe
closed bali witit raduus y > O and centered at O,A: D(A) c 11 -.. 2H ~
an m-accretive operator and f: Rx fi(A) .-. 11 isa contunuous function
witicit is T-periodic with respect to its flrst argnment. Qur main result
is Titeoreta 1.1 below.
Theorem 1.1. Asaurne thai A fi(A) (7 ~ 2H La en vi-
aceretive operator and —A gerterates a cornpact sernjgroup. Asaurne fízr-
tIte,’ tItal f: Rx fi(A) — 11 is a contirtuousfunctiort which la T-periodic
mnith respect lo ita firsí aypuvient, and whicIt ¿a bounded on bonuded sub-
seis in R x fi(A). If there exista r > O such thai B(O,r) fl fi(A) la
nonevipíy, anel for each x E fi(A) iMite ¡¡x¡¡ = r, each y E Ax artel each
tE [0,T]
<x,y — f(t,x)> =0, (1.2)
tIten tIte prob¿ern (1.1) Itas al leasí one T-periodic integral solution.
Results Qn titis kind of probletas have been obtauned previously
under various assumptions on A and on f by many authors aud we
niention here only [4,6,10,13,16]. For furtiter detalis on tite subject
[16]. For Lite case iii witicb f does not depeud on u see [1,9,11,1244].
One of the most usual method for proving an existence result for
T-periodic so]utions to (1.1) is to sliow titat tite corresponding Pouncaré
map, i.e. tité map witicit assigns to eacit x E fi(A) tite values at T
of ah integral solutions of (1.1) satisfying t40) = x, itas at least one
fixed pount. Since in our case this map is neititer single-valued nor even
convex-valued (we recail titat f is only continuolis) ibis metitod 18 no
longer applicable directly. la order to avoid this difficulty, iii a recent
paper by the second author [16], tite existence of T-periodic solutions
of (1.1) is obtained by Iooking for fixed poinis for a suitably defined
mapping witicit is aiways single-valued aud contunuous. Tite approacit
introduced there permits to prove tite existence of T-periodic solutions to
(1.1) without approximating tite perturbing term f by smootit functions
in order to guarantee tite uniqueness of tite integral sohutions to tite
associated Caucity problem.
Very recently, urano [10] improves the main result iii [16] (which
is vahAd in general Banacit spaces) iii the specific case in which A is
tite subdifferentia.J of a 1.s.c. convex and proper function actung on a
real Hilbert space 11. More precisely, urano [10] shows titat if A is a
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subdifferential and —A generates a compact semigroup, witile f: E. x
H -. II is a Caratitéodory function, T-periodic with respect to its flrst
argument and titere exist Mi,M2,a,b> O such titat
¡¡f(t,x)¡¡ =Al1 IIxH + Al2 (1.3)
for ah 1 E E. and x E 11, and
<x,y — f(x,t)> =a¡¡x¡¡~ — b (1.4)
for al] 1 E E., x E D(A) and y E Ax, titen tite problem (1.1) itas at least
one T-periodic integral (iii fact strong) solution.
Mis metitod of proof which itas its roots in tite calculus of variations
in essentiaily based on conditions (1.3) asid (1.4), and rests iteavily on
tite fact titat A is a subdifferential. As we can easily see, our result is
applicable to a strictly broader class of problems of tite form (1.1) mas-
unuch as we do not assume titat A is a subdifferentiai and tite conditions
(1.3) and (1.4) are replaced by tite less restrictive ones: fis bounded on
boirnded subsets in R x D(A), aud respectively by (1.2). It is easy to
see titat if titere exist a,b, a > O sucit that
<x,y — f(t,x)> =aflx¡¡~ — b
for each t E E., z E fi(A) and y E Ax, titen (1.2) holds for every
r =(b/a)I/ú for whicb B(O,r)fl D(Aj is nonempty.
We conclude titis section by noticing titat the compactness assump-
tioix on the semigroup generated by —A is essential. More precisely, it is
not possible to obtain a variant of Theorem 1.1 in tite case in which the
sernigroup generated by —A is not compact, even if we assume that 1 is
a compact operator satisfying (1.2). Indeed, a very simple and instruc-
tive example due to Deimling [8, Exercise 6, p. 85] shows that there
exists a compact mapping f: ¿2 —* ¿2 satisfying <x,f(x)> .c O for each
x E ¿2 witit ¡lxii = r, and such titat tite problem u’(t) = f(u(t)), 1 E E.,
itas no T-periodic solution.
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2. PRELIMINARIES
Althougit we assume familiarity with tite titeary of nonlinear evol-
ution equations governed by rn-accretive operators, we recail for easy
reference sorne basic concepts and results in tite fleid whicit we sitaD use
frequently in tite sequel. For furtiter detalis on tbis subject see [3,5,7,17].
An operator A : D(A) § 2” is cailed rn-accretive if for eacit
x~ E D(A), ¡ti E Ax1, i = 1,2,
<Xl — X2,!fl — ¡/2> =0,
and for each A > 0, 1 + AA is surjective.
Consider the Cauchy problem
u’(t) + Au(t) ~ g(t), O =1 < T (2.1)
u(O) = uo,
where A is an m-accretive operator, no E fi(A), and gE L’cl[O,T];ff).
By an integral solution of (2.1) we mean a continuous function u
[O,T] —* D(A), witit u(O) = u0, and satisfyung
¡¡u(t) — x112 =¡itt(s) — 2,112 + 2j<u(r) — x,gQr) — y>dr (2.2)
for eacit x E D(A), y E Az asid 0 <a <t <1.
It is known that for eacb (uo,g) E fi(A) x L’([0, T]; H) tite probleta
(2.1) has a unique integral sohution u = ~(uo,g).Moreover, if u =
~(ua,g)and y = Z«vo,h), titen
— v(t)Ij =¡¡u(s) — «~)¡I + ¡Ig(r) — h(r)j¡dr (2.3)
for each o < a < 1 < T. See [3]or [5].
Let S(t) fi(A) -. fi(A), 1 =O be tite semigroup of nonexpansive
operators generated by —A, i.e. S(t)uo = ~(u0, O)(t) for each no E fi(A)
and 1> 0.
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Tite semigroup S(t) : fi(A) —. fi(A), t > O is caiJed cornpact if
S(t) is a compact operator bar eacit t > 0.
We tecali titat a famlly 0 ~ L1([O,T];H) is called uniforrnly ¿u-
tegrable ib for each £ > O titere exists ¿(e) > O such that for every
measurable subset E iii [0,T] witose Lebesgue measure is less titan ¿(e)
we itave
¡E <e
uniformly for g E 0.
A remaricable property of compact sernigroups is given below.
Theorem 2.1. If —A_generales a compací aemigroup, tIten, br
each bourtded subsel fi of fi(A) anel each urtiformly irtíegrable favi¿¿y O
in L’([0,T]; 11), tIte set Z«B x 0) la relatively cornpact irt C([6,T]; 11)
for each 6 E (O,T). ¡f, in addition, B la relatively cornpact ¿u ff, tIten
Z«B >c 0) la relat¿ve¿y compací evert ¿u C([0,T]; H).
Tite proof of titis sligitt extension of a result due to liaras [2] and
to Vrabie [15] is quite similar to titat of [17, Titeorem 2.3.2, p. 64] and
so we omit it.
3. PROOF OF THE MAIN RESULT
For tite sake of convenience and clarity we divide tite proof of Tite-
orem 1.1 into titree lemmas.
First, let us coixsider the Caucity problem
u’(t) + AuQ) a fQ,u(t)), 0 < t < T (3.1)
u(O) = u
0.
la tite next lemmas we will assume that f satisfies a sligittly stronger
condition Litan (1.2). Namely, we wiil assnme titat
(C) titere exist r > O and p> O such that B(O,r) fl fi(A) is nonempty
ami for each x E fi(A) with j¡x¡¡ = r, eacit yE Az aid t E [O,T]
<x,y — f(t,x)> =p.
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Lemma 3.1. Aaaume thai —A generales a cornpact sernigroup artel
f : [O,T] x fi(A) —* 11 la contjnuous, bounded on_baunded subseta ¿u
[O,T]xD(A) andsat¿sfies(C). Then,for cae/tuo E fi(A) w¿tIt¡¡uo¡¡ =r
,
tIte prob¿ern (3.1) Itas at leaat one ¿níegral solut¿ort u : [O,T] —* fi(A)
satlafying
¡¡u(t)¡¡ =r for alt te [0,T]. (3.2)
Lemma 3.2. Asaurne thai —A gerterates a campad aern¿group anel
f : [O,T] x fi(A) .-. 11 la cont¿nuaus, baunded art baunded subsete
¿u [O,T]x fi(A) artel satisfies (C). Asaurne, ¿u add¿t¿ort, thai for each
no E B(O,r) O fi(A) 1/te probtern (3.1) Itas a urt¿que irttegral solut¿ort
u = ((un) defined art tIte mItote_[O,T]. TIten, tIte rnapp¿rtg u0 i—* ((u0)
ts cont¿rtuausfrorn B(O,r)fl fi(A) Luto C([O,T];H).
Lemina 3.3. Assume t/tat —A generales a cornpact sern¿group anel
f : [0,T] x fi(A) —* H la continuona, baunded art baunded subsets
¿u [O,T] x fi(A) aud satisflea (C). Asaurne, in adelition, thai for each
uo E B(O,r) o fi(A) t/te problern (3.1) /tas a urt¿que ¿rttegral solut¿art
u = ((u0) defined on tIte inhale [O,T]. TIten, 1/te probler»
<(1) + Au(t) 3 1(1, u(t)), O < 1 <T (3.3)
u(O) = u(T)
Itas al ¿casi one integázl solution.
Froof of Lemma 3.1. Tite fact titat for eacit un E fi(A) tite prob-
lem (3.1) itas at least one noncontinuable integral sohution u: [O,T!iz
fi(A) foflows from [17, Titeorem 3.8.2, p.180]. Titen, let uo E fi(A)
witit Juo¡¡ =. r arnd Iet u : [0,2’,,,) —* fi(A) be sucit a noncontinu-
able integral solution of (3.1). For eacit £ > O let f~ : (0,2’».) : 11
be a C’-function witicit approximates 1 s—* 1(1, u(t)) nniformly on corn-
pact subsets in [0,2’».), and let u<,~ E fi(A) satisfyung I¡uoeII =r, and
fluo — uo~¡¡ =e. We note titat sucit an element uo~ always exists since
B(O,r) o fi(A) 18 nonempty and fi(A) is convex - see [3, Proposition
2.6, p.77].
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Now, let us consider tite approximate problern
i4(t) + Au~(t) ~ ft(t), O =1 < 2’,,, (3.4)
u~(O) =
lix view of [5, Proposition_3.3, p.68] titis problem itas a unique strong
sountion u~ : [0,2’».) —* fi(A) satisfying u4t) E fi(A) for eacit 1 E
[0,Fn.) and sucit titat u~ is differentiable from tite rigitt at eacit 1 E
[0,2’».).
Since him~jo ft(t) = f(t, u(t)) uniformly on compact subsets un
[0,2’».) and 1un~jo un~ = uo, frorn (2.3) it fohlows titat
himu~Q) = u(t) (3.5)
ej0
uniformly on cornpact subsets iii [0,2’».).
At titis pount let us observe titat eititer titere exists En > O sucit titat
for eacit c E (O,eo) and eacit 1 E [0,2’».) we itave
iu~(OII =y, (3.6)
or titere exist a sequence (c,,)flEN converging taO and a sequence (4,),,EN
lix [0,2’».) - denoted for sirnplicity by (e) and (te) - sucit titat IIu~(t~)II >
7.
If (3.6) itolds, titen by (3.5) we easily conclude titat
¡ ¡uQ)¡ < r (3.7)
for each t E [0,2’».), and titus, in view of [17, Titeorem 3.8.2, p.180],
u can be continued to tite right of 2’». if 2’». < 2’. Hence, iii titÉ case
T_ — 2’, u is defined on [0,2’] and tite proof of Lemma 3.1 is complete.
Titerefore, let us assume titat (3.6) does not itoid. Clearly, for eacit
¿ E (e) titere exist a~ E [0,2’».) and .\~ > O sucit titat [a~,a~+ .V) ~
[0,2’».),
tluds)II =r for a E [0,a,] (3.8)
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and
¡Iuds)lI >r fors E (a,,s, + A,). (3.9)
If Hm sup,10 a, = 2’,,,, frorn (3.5) aud (3.8) we deduce (3.7) and titis
completes tite proof. So, let us assume by contradiction titat
Hin sup,10 a, < 2’».. Titen, titere exists T~ E [0,2’».)sucit titat s, E [O,To]
for eacit e E (e).
Now, taking tite unner prodnct in botit sides of (3.4) by u,(t) for
t = a,, we get
1 d~
~y-IIudst)ll
2+ (u,(s,),v,(s,) — f,(s,)> = O,
witere v,(.s,) E Au,(a,). A simple computation along witit (C) yields
1 Ú
~.~—iIu~(a~)Il2< —p + lluds,)lI ¡¡JGS,,tt,GS)) —
for each e E (e). Recaflung titat hm,
10 f41) = f(t, u(t)) and
hm,10 u,(t) = u(t) uniformly on [0,To] and titat a, E [0,T~]for e E (e),
from tite Iast ineqnality, we conclude titat for a sufficiently small e E (e)
we itave
1 d~
Hence titere exists 4 > O sudE tital [a,,s, + 4) C [0,2’».) and
¡¡uda)¡¡ < r for .~ E (a,,s, + 6,),
relation witicit obviously contradicts (3.9). Titus, tite supposition tbat
lim sup,10 a, <2’». is false, and titis completes tite proof of Lemma 3.1.
u
Praof of Lemnia 3.2. LeL (uo,,),,EN be a sequence iii B(0, y) rl
fi(A) witit liii ~ no,, = u0. Let us denote by un tite unique integral
solution of (3.1) witb initial datum u0,,. Froin (3.2) we deduce titat tite
sequence (u,,),,EN is bounded in C([0,T];H). Consequently, tite family
{f(.,u14.));u e N} is bouixded iii C([O,T]; 11) and titerefore uniformly
iixtegrable iii L
1([O,T]; 11). Using Titeorem 2.1 we deduce titat {u,,;u E
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N} is relatively compact in C([O,T]; H). Titerefore, to conchude tite
proof, it suifices to sitow titat tite only limit point of (u,,),,EN is tite
nniqne integral solution u of (3.1) correspondung to tite unitial
datuun uo. To tbk alio let us consider a subsequence of (un)neN -
deixoted for simplicity also by (u,,),,EN - witicit converges in C([O,T]; 11)
to soune function u. Since, for eacit u E N, u, satisfies (2.2), it follows
Lhat u satisfies (2.2) too, and titus it is an integral solution of (3.1)
correspondung to tite initial datum u0. Since titis solution is uniqile, tite
proof of Lemma 3.2 is complete. U
Proof of Lemma 3.3. Let BÁ(O, r) = B(O, y) n D(A) - witich is
ixonempty, closed, bounded and convex - aoci let Q : BÁ(0,r) —* ff be
tite Pouncaré unap, i.e. Q(uo) = u(T) for each no E BÁ(O,r), witere u is
the unique integral sohution of tite probleta (3.1) corresponding to tite
unitial datum uo. Obvious]y, Lemuna 3.1 sitows titat Q rnaps BA(O,r)
jixto itself, wbile Titeorem 2.1 implies titat Q itas a relatively compact
range in H. Since by Lemma 3.2 Q is continuous from ..BA(0,7) into
itself, Q satisfies tite itypotheses of Scitauder’s Fixed Point Titeorem,
and titus it itas at least one fixed point u0 E BÁ(0, r). Now it is clear
that tite integral solution of (3.1) with tite initial datum un is in fact an
integral sohution of tite problem (3.3), and titis completes tite proof of
Le,ntaa3.3. U
Proof of Theorem 1.1. Since f: E. x D(A) -~ 11 is continuous,
for eachi ¿ > O titere exists a locally Lipscititz function f~ : E.>< D(A) -~
H snch titat
J¡f(t,u) — e.u — f~(t,u)¡¡ < (E. r)/2 (3.10)
br each (t,u) c E. x D(A). See [8, Titeoreun 7.2, pA4 aoci Exercice 6,
p. 53].
We may easily verify that, for eacit £ > 0, fi satisfles (C) with tite
1 does and with p = (e .72)12.
Now let us consider tite probleta (3.3) with 1 replaced witit ft. Frota
Leunma 3.3 we know titat for eacit e > O tite problem (3.3) itas at least
one integral solution u4 [0,2’] —* D(A). Iii view of Lemma 3.1 we itave
11u(flIl < r for eacit t E [0,2’].Titis inequality along witit (3.10) sitows
that {f4(.,u4(.));e > 0> is bonnded in C([O,T];11). From Titeorem 2.1
we titeix deduce titat {u~;e > 0> is relatively cotapact un C([6,T];11)
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for eacit 6 E (0,2’). Inasmucit as u~(O) = u~(2’), and {u~(T);e > 0> 18
relatively compact in H, we conclude titat {u~(0); E > O> is relatively
cotapact too. Using once again Titeorem 2.1 we deduce that {u~;e > O>
is relatively compact in C([0,T]; 11). Titus, for eacit sequence e ~ O, at
least on asubsequence, (ut)t>o converges to a function u whicit obviously
is an integral solution of (3.3). Since f 18 2’-periodic witit respect té
its flrst argument titÉ sohution can be continued on tite witole E. as a
T-periodic integral solution of (1.1), and titis completes tite proof of
Titeorenu 1.1. U
4. AN EXAMPLE
Tite aim of titis section 18 to illustrate tite effectiveness of tite ab-
stract existence result we itave proved by sitowing how titis applies to
nonlinear partiai differentia] equations of parabolic type. Titus, let 118
consider tite nonuunear heat equation
—A,u =g(t,z,u) for(t,x)EE.xfl
u=O for(t,x) E RxOQ (4.1)
u(t,x) = u(t+T,x) for (t,x) E E.xfl
witere fl is a bonnded dotaaun in R’~ witit smootit boundary 81?, p =
2, g : R x 1? x R —* E. is a continucus function aud A~ is tite pseudo-
Laplace operator, í.e. 8 ¡ Bu ~28u
zX,u =Z~á-¿: (. 82¾)
Our aun itere is to sitow titat, under sorne ratiter general assump-
tions Qn g, tite probleta (4.1) can be rewritten as an abstract evolutior¡
eqixation of tite foro (1.1) satisfying tite itypotheses of Titeorem 1.1.
We begin by recallung Lhat aix equivaient norin Qn W<}’~%?) is given
by tite LP(fl)-norm of tite gradient. Titerefore titere exists e > O sucit
titat
~(ji ~ u(x)¡’dx + 4 Iu(x)lPdz) =fi ~‘ u(xfl’dx (4.2)
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for every u E
We are now prepared to prove:
Theorem 4.1. Assurne 1/tal g : Si x E. —* E. la contirtuous,
T-periodic witIt respecí lo jis firsí argurnent anel there exista a > O anel
5 > O such thai
¡g(t,x,u)¡ =aju¡+bfor ah (t,x,u) E Rxflx E.. (4.3)
Aasume in addition thaI there exlat a E (O, e) (mItere e > O saliafies
(4.2)) <md /3> 0 such thaI
u .g(t,x,u) =a¡u¡’ + fi for ah (t,x,u) ER x Si >c E.. (4.4)
TIten there exista at ¿casi one solulion u : E. —. L2(fl) of tIte
problem (4.1) aatlafying
u E C([O,T]; L2(1?)) rl L00([O, 2’]; W¿’~(fl)) (4.5)
bu
E L2([O,T];L2(fl)). (4.6)
Praof. Take 11 — L2(fl) witit tite usual inner product asid let us
define tite operator A : fi(A) C 11 —* H by
Au =
for each u E fi(A), witere fi(A) = {u E W¿’~(fl);Apu E L2(%}, and
f: E.xIi—#Iiby
f(t,u)(x) = g(t,x,u(z))
br eacit u E L2%O, t E E. and a.e. for x E Si.
Now it is clear that (4.1) can be rewritten as a problem of tite form
(1.1) wiLit A and 1 as before. It is known titat —A generates a compact
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semigroup [17, Proposition 2.3.2, p.59] and, iii view of (4.3), titat 1 is
everywitere defined, contunuons and 2’-periodic witit respect to its flrst
argiiment. Titas, in order to appeal to Theorem 1.1, we have to show
titaL A and f verify (1.2). To titis aim let us denote by ¡fi tite Lebesgue
measure of Si, choose
1” > /31/P(c —
aud leL us observe Litat, in view of (4.4), (4.2) and of tite citoice of r, it
follows
<Att — f(t, u), u> = fU y u(x)¡~ — 9(1, x, u(x))u(x))dx
=jo y u(at)¡P — aIu(x)l~ — /3)dx
=cj¡vu(x)¡Pdx+(c—a)jIu(x)lPdx—0.¡Si¡
/ •~ p/2
> e j¡ y u(x)¡~dx + (e — ~)¡Si¡(2.P)/2 k] ¡u(x)I2dx) — /3~ ¡Sil.
Conseqnently, if u E D(A) and
(4 Iu(xWdx) 1/2
we itave
<Att — f(t,u),u> =cfi y u(x)¡Pdx > 0.
Thns A and f satisfy ah the hypotheses of Tbeorem 1.1. Sunce (4.5)
and (4.6) follows from [3, Proposition 2.4, p.204], tite proof of Titeorem
4.1 is complete. U
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E.emark 4.1. Witit sorne obvious modiflcations tite proof of Tite-
orem 4.1 cao be addapted to itandie tite case iii witich (4.3) and (4.4)
hoid for sorne be L00([O,T];L2(Si)) and fi E L00([O,T]; L’(fl)).
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